
THEY'RE GOING HOME.
they

Ttto Prominent Chinamen LeaTe for
,

the Flowery Kingdom.

ROME TROUBLE IN GETTING AWAY.

Must Hvra Letter and Photoerapru Both

Cominc and Going.

OXE EFFECT OF THE EXCLUSION ACT had
the

Last night Tee Chew and his brother,

Tee Look, two Mongolians, stepped aboard ing,
the 7 o'clock train for the West on a jour-

ney to their native land. They are going to her.
Tisit their mother and will be gone for two his

sionths. They nave been employed as
clerks in the drug and grocery store ot

Quong "Wo Sung & Co., 1T9 Second avenue. so
This is the Chinese drugshop of the citv, the
and they fill all the Chinese doctors' pre-

scriptions. Besides running a Chinese is

pharmacy they have a general store, selling
teas, silks and Tanons articles manufactured

by their countrymen. The trade of the
store is principally among the Chinamen of the
this city, but they are liberally patronized
by other nationalities as well.

It took several weeks to arrange and
draw papers to enable the Chinamen be
who left the other nicht to return to this
city alter tbey once get out ot the country.
Three sets of letter had to be prepared lor
each mau with a photograph ot the person An
attached to each set. There was a letter
from the Mayor stating that the
bearers were residents of the city
of Pittsburg, had bnsiness interests
here, had good records and were entitled to in
such consideration as good conduct and the to
laws of the United States warrant.

The Surveyor of Customs was also re-

quired to write similar letters, stating that in
it was the desire of the bearers to visit their
iiathe land.

The Purpose of the Papers.
One set of these identification pa-

pers with photographs attached was
forwarded to the Collector of Customs of
San Francisco, the port irom whicu they the
are to sail. The Cninamen when they left
the city had with them the other sets, one a
of which will be presented to the Collector of
of Customs in San Francisco, on their
arrival there, who will be able to identify in
the men by the comparison of the photo-

graphs. The other set will be carried with
them, and be presented to the same officer

on their return from the Flowery Kinedom,
and will be their only pass to enter into the
country again.

Mayor Gourley says there have been
about ten Chinamen go oa a visit to their
country since he has been in office. ITone

of them has had any trouble in returning,
except one who did not return by the same
port through which he went out, and as a
Tesult he had no little difficulty in getting
back again. is

Store Burdens for Celestials.
A Chinaman who wishes to live in Pitts-

burg and have a little pleaure in foreign
travel has to spend considerable of his time
in the photographer's gallery.

The Government, by the regulations re-

cently adopted by the Internal Revenue
Commissioner nnder the Chinese
exclusion set, not onlv requires the
affixing of the applicants photo-
graph on his certificate of residence,
on registering as a citizen of the United
Statesbut it also demands that photographs
shall be attached to the passports which
will permit a Chinaman to go out and into
this country.

NOT BEAD, BUI Iff CLEVELAND.

James H. Sweeney Tt rites Admitting He Is
Very Much Alive.

James H. Sweeney, who was reported to
have committed suicide by drowning last
w eek at McKee's Rocks, is now in Cleve-
land, O., from which place he has written a
letter to the girl supposed to be his wife.
Sweeney wrote a notice upon the rocks
stating that he intended to commit suicide
and wrote a letter to one of the evening
papers to the same effect But all this was
a ruse to deceive his creditors.

Sweeney stated in his letter written just
before he disappeared that his wife, who
he said bad been unfaithful to him, was the
cause of all his trouble. James A. Murphy
was mentioned, too, as being implicated;
but now Mr. Murphy explains that he
could not have caused trouble between
Sweeney and his wife because Sweeney had
no wife, which is evidently true, as Swee-
ney in his letter to his supposed wife asks
htr to come to Cleveland and marry him.

Found an Old Graveyard.
Contractor Braun yesterday, while ex-

cavating on the property ot the Grace M.
E. Church, Sharpsburg, unearthed several
boxes containing human bones. Inquiry
among the older inhabitants revealed the
fact that 40 years ago the spot was a geneit.l
burying ground. Considerable excitement
prevailed for a while, as it was thought that
they were the bodies of persons who had
been foully dealt w ith.

Sharnsburs: Property Iiines Incorrect.
Sharpsburg School Board, preparatory to

the erection of their new school building,
had the place surveyed yesterday to locate
the exact lines. The surveyors report that
all propertv from the borough line to the
school building, a distance of about 400
feet, is from 1 to 3 feet off measurement
Property owners are stirred up in conse-
quence.

SO MIDSUMMER BARGAINS.

A Played-O- ut Dodje.

BABOAIXS ALL THE TEAU EOCMX

The 'dullness of bnsiness, which forces
some dealers to advertise their wares nnder
the caption of "Midsummer Bargains."
"Midsummer Sacrifice Bai gains," etc., does
not affect the steady demand lor the worlil-renowne- d

Stein way, the wonderful Conover,
or the lovely Onera pianos. The reason of
this is that Klebers sell thee fiist-clas- s

pianos all the ear round, summer and win-
ter, at lower prices and an easier terms than
most dealers ask for their second-rat- e

nianos. Added to this is their reputation
lor straightforward dealing witli their cus-
tomers and their musical training, which
prompts so many persons to leave the choice
or a lino piano altogether in their hand.
Klebers guarantee is as good as a Govern-
ment bond, hence intending pm chasers will
serve their own interests in buying at the
old reliable boose. H. Klebke & Bao.,

Ka 506 Wood street

Anion Golne Oat otTownT
If so, do not leave silverware or other valu-

ables In the house, but store them in the
sale deposit vaults of the Farmers' Deposit
National Ban ic, 86 Fourth avenue, where, at
a small cost, yon can have absolute protec
tiou. n

Grocers Know a Good Thing.
That's why all grocers who desire to suit

their customers and thereby extend their
tiade ell the celebrated "Eosalla" and "Our
Best" flours, made by the Iron City Milling
Company. Positively no finer flours exist,
and their ttemendous eales is but a case of
true merit Justly rewarded. Trha

Flttsburjj Is a Great Center
For transient loom renting the yea? round.
If you have a loom to rent don't fail to in-

sert it at once in The Dispatch cent-a-wor- d

advertising columns.

Shall In lze, great In results: De Witt"
Little En lyRlger. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

Caix's shoes make friends. Whyt They
are comfortably fitting and wear welt
tta SOS Uabxxt trrnxn.

FIVE DRUNKEN GIRLS.

Attack a Delicate and Sickly Child

and Death follow the Assault Infor- -

nations to Be Made Against Them To-Da- y.

George Allen, of Fifth avenue and Kob-inso- n

street, will make informations
against five Oakland girls y, charging
them with assault and battery.

On the Fourth of July Mr. Allen's
daughter Annie was playing, in

company with another girl, on Eobinson
street when five intoxicated women, who

just helped to empty a keg of beer on
hill above, came by and began abus-

ing them. Mr. Allen could see what was

going on from his steps, where he sat read
suaaemy tne urunKen,. women eciu

Annie Allen hv the hslr and beean beating
William Allen ran to the rescue of

dauchter, and when he reached the
place they were dragging her in the road.

Mr. Allen, after a scuffle with the assail-

ants, released Annie and found that she was
nervous that she had to be assisted into

house. The girl was just recovering
irom an attack ot St. Vitus' dance, and, it

claimed, the fright and injury received
caused a relapse from which she never re-

covered.
I

She took typhoid lever shortly J

afterward and lingered until a lew days 5
I

ago, when she died. The name of one ot 5

girls to be arrested is Sheridan. I
Mr. Allen was seen last night and said he

had the names of the others, but would not
give them for publication. All the girls
were under 16 years of age and are said to

in the habit of getting drunk.

DIED OF BBAIN FEVEB.

Old Man Found on the Streets With a
Fatal Illness.

Patrick Sullivan died at the City Poor
Farm this morning. Several days ago a.
man of some years was found on the street

an insensible condition. He was removed
the Central police station, where Dr. Moy-e- r
pronounced him to be afflicted with brain

fever It was impossible to get him taken
to any of the city hospitals, so he was

rcuoved to the City Farm. ,
It was very difficult to get any informa-

tion irom the man concerning himself. He
gave his address as No. 7 Rebecca street, Al
legheny, and said he had tt o children in
one of the orphan asylums ot the city. In-

quiry was made at the address given, but
narties had no knowledge of such a per

son. Both the Department of Public Chari-
ties and the Police Department have made

diligent search of the orphan asylums of
the citv, but they did not succeed in find-

ing the cfiildren. The old man will be buried
the City Farm, as no friends ot the dead

man can be lound.

GLENSHAW WANTS RAPID TRAHSIT.

The Residents Will Hold a Muss Meeting to
DIscass it.

The fact that the Manchester Electric
Street Railway Company has obtained the
consent of Councils of Sharpsburg,Etna and
Millvale to the right of way over certain
streets within their limits, has stirred up
the citizens of Glenshaw. Glenshaw is
about three miles Irom the Etna borough
line, and the only means of transportation

over the Pittsbure and Western Rail
road. Owing to heavy freight traffic and
insufficient number of passenger trains,
most of the residents have to keep a private
conveyance.

The residents think the town would be
greatly benefited by more rapid transit A
mass meeting will be held early next week
and a committee chosen to call on the off-

icials of the Manchester company requesting
that a branch line Irom Etna to Glenshaw
be put down.

John G. Holds Missing;
A letter was received at police head-

quarters yesterday from A. E. Holdt,
of Greenboro, N. C., inquiring for John
G. Holdt, a traveling salesman for Potter,
Parlin & Co., of New Tork and Cincinnati
The writer states that Holdt was last. heard
from on July 18 from this city and since
that time neither the firm nor his family
have heard from him. The police will
endeavor to trace the man up.

TVnnL Her Husband.
Mrs. D. J. Wellerauer, ofNew Tork City,

writes the police authorities of this city in-

quiring about her husband, Jacob Weller-
auer, who left New Tork on July 21, and
who she thinks went to work at Homestead
as a laborer. The woman states that she
has eight children and that they are in need.
Th letter will be turned over to the Car-

negie officials.

BtroniE kills roaches, bedbugs and all In-
sects instantly. Is 25 cents.

Negligee shirts for hot weather at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s. 100 Fifth avenue.

Winning
Dr. Price has been for years
perfecting his Delicious, Fla-

voring Extracts, and they are
now winning their way to
universal favor from their
merits.
No housekeeper who has once
flavored a cake, pudding or
cream with DR. PRICE'S FLAVORS

OF VANILLA, LEMON, ORANGE,

ETC., will ever return to the
use of any other flavoring ex-

tract.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR DR. PRICE'S

and satisfy yourself of their
superiority. The Price Fla-

voring Extract Company are
the only exclusive manufac-

turers of Flavoring Extracts
upon the continent.

DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cores

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, It
Xouvas and Prevent Oendm&

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.

Bttt for General Household Ut

' '

THE PITTSBTJEG DISPATCH. SATURDAY,

BTSUCK TOO QUICK.

One Salesman Whips Another by Being
Ready Fisted.

Jacob Herrick was committed to jail last
nieht by Alderman Donovan charged with
assaulting Walter Davidson. The arrest
was made by Constable Connelly, of the
Ninth ward. Davidson and Herrick are
both salesmen in the clothing store of L
Jackson on Liberty street Until yester-
day the two young men were bosom friends.
Late in the afternoon while in the back
part of the store they got into a dispute
about a trifling matter, which resulted in a
fight Herrick got in the first lick and suc-

ceeded in knocking his opponent half the
length ot the store before anyone could in-

terfere. Davidson made a hasty exit from
the store, and a few minutes later appeared
before Alderman Donovan, who issued a
warrant for Herrick's arrest

At the preliminary examination David-
son insisted that he cduld whip Herrick,
but that the latter had struck him too
quick. A hearing will be held in the case
on Monday.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterduy.
Xante. Besldenee.

Georee EldreflRe AI!eeny
Ida May Erb, AlleAeny
Harry L. Loefflcr Pittsburg
Annlo J. McGulre Allegheny
Christ DIcul El"nrg
Helens. Weber Pittsburg

c Abraham Amdursky Pittsburg
Bosle Aransky nttsb-ir-

I Daniiin Henrlcb Allegheny
Jusilna Gaertner Allegheny

J Herman B. Monnlch Ajjegneny
ILlllleCSklles Allegheny
( Joseph Sager Allegheny

llenrlettachlnoetzkl Allegheny
(John Jolyovsky Mifflin township
JMaryKomar... Mifflin township

Louis Mehla.. Allegheny
I Mary Bauer Allegheny

DIED.
BRIGGS Habbt Bkiqos, aged 1 ear on

August 4, at Second avenue, near lurphy
street, x ourieenm waru.

BKLNDLF At hts residence. Baldwin
township, on Fridny, Auguit 5, 1892, at 9.S0
p. jr., Peter Bkindlx, aged 77 years.

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30.

CUN AN On Friday. Auzust 5, at 1:15 A. X.,
Jons Cukak, Jr., aed 26 years.

Funeral from the residence of hts father,
No. 8 Hazel street, Suhdat, August 7, at 1:30

r. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

CUERAN Fridav, at l. a. m.. at the resi-
dence of his father. Johu T. CurraW, Jr.

DIK Mrs. Rostra Kaeq Dik, mother of
Mr. William J. Karg and Mrs. Charles P.
Kaufleid, August 4. at 1:30 p. jc, aged 69 years.

FINK On Thnrsday, August 4. 1892, at 11:40
r. .. Kreszestia Fink, widow of the late F.
X. Fink, at her residence. No. 775 Pearl
street, Bloomflold, in her 80th year.

Funeral notice later.
GALLAGHER Thohas Gallagher, aged

38 years, on August 4, at Keating station, P.
E. R.

Interment August 6, at Braddook, Pa.
GRADY On Friday evenini.at 6 45 o'clock,

at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. James
B. Erwln, No. 100 Center avenue, Mary Ahh
Grady, in the 88 th year of her age.

Funeral services on Saturdat rvsmwo,
August 6, at 8 o'clock. Interment private at
Sewickley Cemetery.

KERR-- On Fridav, August 5, 1892. at 7.M A.
k.. Cabbie Clikk Kerr, wife of Bobert J.
Kerr.
Tunerat services at her late residence, 172S

Cliff street, Pittsburg, on Mosdat kobkiico,
August 8, at 11 o'clock. Inteiment private.

8

LITTLEWOOD On Thursday, August 4.
1892, at 4 p. k., John, son or George and
Miriam Llttlewood, r.ged 11 years and 4
months.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of h Is pat ents, No. 5225 Natrona alley,
Eighteenth ward, on Saturday, August 6, at
2 p. m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

MANLET On Thursday morning, August
4, 1S92, Mrs. Celia Mauley.

MARTIN On Thursday morning. August
4. 1892, at 4:30 o'clock, at bis residence, 21 Ob-
servatory- avenue, Allegheny, Pa., Samuel
Martin, Sr., in the fSth year of his age (late
of 157 South-Can- street).

Funeral services will be held at his late
residence, 21 Observatory avenne, Alle-
gheny, Pa,, on Saturdat apterhooit, August
6, '1892, at 1 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
Interment private later. 2

MAT On Thursday, Ausnst i, '1892, at
Coal Center. Pa., Mrs. Mollis May, wife of
George N. May. "

i

Funeral will take place Saturday after
jrooif at 2 o'clock, from the residence of
Bobert S. May,Sr.,1013 Bluff street,Pittsburg,
Pa.

Sharon, Pa., papers please copy.
MILLER On Thursday, August 4, 1892, A.

J. Miller, aged 74 years.
Funeral services at the residence of his

son, J. H. MUler, No. 68 Lowry street, Hazel-woo-

on Saturday attebhoob at 2 o'clock.
Interment private.

OCHSENHIRT-- On Thursday. Auenst 4.
1892, at 1 p. it., Charles H. Ochsexhirt, son
ot Susan K. TJiban and the late Adam
Ochsenhirt, aged 35 years.

Funeral from the residence of his mother,
228 Center avenue, on Saturday, August 8, at
2:30 p. m. Friends of tho lamily are respect--
fully Invited to attend. 2

OTWAT On Friday afternoon. Anirust 5,
1892, at 2 25 o'clock, Mrs. Bridget Otway,
wlfo of Samuel Otway.

Funeral from late residence, 93 Murry
avenne, Beltzhoover Dorougb, Sunday, at
1:30 p. it.

REESE On Thursday morning at 12:30, at
Bolivar, Pa., Willi ax Reese, aged 104.

Funeral services at the Chatham Street
Welsh Baptist Church, on Saturday at 11 a.
m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

SILK On Thursday, August 4, 1892, at3.S0
p. ii., William Silk, in the 89th year of his
age.

Funeral from his late residence, Scot
townshlo, on Sunday, August 7, at 2 30 p. st.
Carriages will be at Mansfield station on the
arrival of the train leaving Pittsburg at 1:10
p. it., P., C a & St. L. Railroad. 2

WALKER-O- n Thursday, August 4, 1892, at
6:10 a. x., Bessie Miller, youngest daughter
or James J. ana tmina Jiontootn walker,
aged 9 months and 20 days.

Funeral, Saturday, at 2 p. m., from resi-
dence, No. 6143 Marchand street, E. p.
Friends of the family aro respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
WARD On Tuesday, July 26, 1892, In tho

city of Armagh, county of Armagh, Ireland,
James Ward, formerly hotel keeper at .1321

Penu avenue. Pittsburg, aged 33 years 3
months and 17 days. 8

WILLIAMS Entered into rest on Friday,
August 5, 1892, at 1 a. m., Samuel R. Williams,
in iub outu year ui ms age.

Funeral service on Sunday, at 3 SO p. u., at
tho residence, Euclid avenue, Allegheny
Interment private at a later hour.

ZINK On Thursday, August 4, at 9:03 p. u.,
Mary Therba, daughter of Casper and
Anna Mary Zlnk, aged 15 years, 8 months and
17 days.

Funeral takes place from her parents'
residence. No. 112 Twelfth street, Southslde,
on Suitoay apterjioos at 2 o'clock. Services
at St. Michael's Church at 2:30 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

TulfsTiny Pills
A A single dose produces beneficial re- - A

cults, giving cheerfulness ofmind and
buoyancy of body to which you were
before a stranger. They enjoy a pop-- M
ularlty unparalleled. Price, 25cts.l.tllOt

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
specialise in crowning, onaging and rilling
ot the natural teeth. Prices reasonable andsatisfaction gnarantaed. Office, 210 Smith-- 1

field at, flttsburg. apsn-xw-a

KB PRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L
INS.-C- OF NORTH AMERICA.

Assets, t9,78,S20 00.
JLosto adjusted and paid by '

WXLLIAtt L. JONS.8iloarthr
Jal9-62-- .

WEtTRflr INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets. 4148,50187
No. 411 Wood st.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vlca President.

cu-ao-r- wu. p. herbsbt, scores

lUfW AXJVKKTIBKaMEHTS.

REAL $24 SUITS,
NOW $15.

REAL $20 SUITS,
. NOW $12.

REAL $16.50 SUITS,
NOW $10.

REAL $12 SUITS,
NOW $7.

:rh;is is the story of our Men's

mi
these reductions and bear m
mind that every Suit is this sea-

son's style and all-woo- l, and you
will acknowledge they are the
greatest bargains in the two
cities.

Interesting values also m

Summer Furnishings and Straw
Hats. Also in Valises, Club
and 'Cabin Bags, Barrel and
Flat-To-p Trunks.

We have placed on a special
table a lot of $3 to $4 Boys'
Suits. Your choice

$2.00.

SffetffiPfl
Clothiers; Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
Jyl67-wss-u

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Who want Fine and Finest Qualities of

UNDERWEAR
--AND-

HOSIERY
--FOE-

WARM WEATHER

Can secure such goods at our store. Our
lines of Fine Silk. Lisle Thread. Balbriggan,
Merino and Natural Wool Goods are rery
comprehensive and include such lines of
goods as are required by people who use
Fine Clothing, while at- - the same time we
carry a laree line of medium and low-pric- ed

goods for those who require less ex-

pensive wearing apparel than the finest.

We are sole agents for the celebrated DR.
JAEGER'S SANITARY WOOLEN SYS-
TEM TJNDERWEAR, which we have in
stock in Gauze, Summer Medium and Heavy
Weights.

Special attention is called to our display
of MEN'S COTTON HALF HOSE at 25c
per pair.

H0RNE&W4RD
41 Fifth Avenue.

x an5

I

Cooling everything' they
touch, marked down from 60c

to 25c, and from 25c to lvc

for new homes
or refumljjhlng at cut prices.
Great bargains In odd lengths

85c and $1.00 goods,at 50c.

DRY GOODS.

General reductions In every-
thing. Best India Silks at 40c,
were 75o and $1.00. Heavy
Sneeting at 5c; h Sheet-
ing, 6ic; 25c Sheeting at 20c
Best Cballies at 4c h

French Dress Fabrics marked
from 25c to 12$c, and hun-
dreds of other bargains.

AUGUST DAYS ARE BARGAIN DAYS.

1 1 UUUVUUU1IUJ Ul W WVij

68-7- 0 Ohio St.,. Allegheny, Pa.

ODDS AND ENDS.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

CARPETS AND RUGS.

S6mc nice patterns, enough for
a room, mar be Just what yon
want, and to be had at a sacrifice
price. Ruga

'
to matchin price and

pattern.
CHINA MATTING,

From a good fancy, 95 OO for 40
yards, up to the best brands.

GINNIFF &STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
Je2&TTS

MS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILERS. PLATE AND SUEETIKON

WORK.

PATENT SHEET-IRO- ANNEALING
BOXES.

With an Increased capacity and hydrauUa
machinery, we are prepared to fnrnlsh atl
work In onr line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing; and general
maohlna work Twenty-nint-h street una
Alle hony Valloy Railroad. feis-aw- a

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEINQ AND CLEANING.

68 Sixth are, Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone SOU. tts

AUGUST ft 1892

KJ5W ADTEKTISlCMENTi

B. & B,
We're Keeping Store

Now in the

SILK Al DRESS GOODS

ROOMS by electric light.' The
builders have put in a false ceiling
and shut off the light from the sky-

lights.
"

More goods must be sacrificed and
moved at once.

ana Slip,
HIGH COST, GOOD KIND,

50 Cents.

700 yards David & John Ander-
son's 40c Ginghams, in medium
dark small patterns, in garnet, prune
and brown, broken checks, with old
gold and orange lines of color thereon

for Children's Dresses,

15 Cents.
1

2,500 yards of AMERICAN
CHALLIS, black grounds with whte
figures and polka spots, extra good
cloth, shade of black as good as All-wo- ol

Challis, 26 inches wide,

5 Cents.

These are at regular Challi depart-
ment in Silk and Dress Goods Room.

REMNANTS of all the fine Wash
Goods, Challis and Zephyr Ging-

hams, will be sold at such prices as
will move them at once even if you
have to see 'them by electric light.

N SILKS

Gendarme blues, small polka dot
real Shanghai Cloths splendid for

children's or ladies' dresses or waists

24 inches wide,

50 Cents.

Large lot fine INDIAS, black and
navy, with white polka spots, 65
cents.

100 pieces of PLAIN SOLID
BLACK INDIAS in various qualities

a purchase just received one of
the best "buys" the Silk Department
ever made.

20 inches wide, 40c.
24 inches wide, 50c.
27 inches wide, 65c.
27 inches wide, 75c
34 inches wide, 85c.

All pure Silk, genuine Shanghai
and Japanese Habutais show the
rough places more or less, as all gen-

uine Indias do.

Some superb SOLID BLACK IN-

DIAS, 27 inches wide, 75c, 85c, $1
and 1.25.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.'
au5

Lift CfllAl'S
Extract of Beef.

Do yon want a cup of

Beef Tea? See that it is
made from the genuine
Incomparably the best.
Pure, palatable, refresh-

ing. Dissolves clearly.
See Baron Lle-bls- 'a

signature fi-z-&inblue on each
label, thus:

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

'Br a thorsueli knowledge or the natural laws
whicu (tovern the orwrstlonsof digestion andnutrl-tlo- n,

and liv a careful application of the fine prop-
erties of Cocoa. Mr. ,Epp lias pro-Tid-ed

ourbreakfut tablej with a delicately flavored
beverage which may five us many heav v doctors'
bill,. .It U bythejudlcloususeor sucli articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradually built no
until strong enough to resist every tendency to dis-

ease. Hundreds of aubtle maladies are floating
around us ready to attack wherever there Is a weak
point. Wc may escape many a latal shaft by keep-
ing ourselves well fortlfled with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame. ficil bcrvict Oa- -

Made slmplr with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In half-oou- tins, by grocers. labeled thus:
J AilES EPP3 & Co., Homoeopathic Chemists,

Loudon. England.

Now Is tho best season for planting and
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak
tag charge ot work generally; also draining

' HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyslde, Pittsburg,
TQS

D1TCNTC O.D.LEVIS (next Leader),r A I bll I O. mi Fifth ar-- Plttsbarg, Pa.
Twenty yean solicitor.

ON

JfKTT ADYERTISIQIENTS.

ft 'n

Wf?

LAST CHANCE!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

THOSE

Sill,

I

I

$10

M 'Ikt1'!

And you'll find it a chance well worth taking advantage pfj

for among the suits we are now offering are several that we've
been selling all season for

$12, $15, $18 AND $20.

YOUR DOLLA
Were never better invested than in the buying
of these suits, for they are not old or out-of-da- te

garment but new and stylish, handsomely made
'and trimmed, and finished in every way so as to
recommend to you at sight At
least, do your pocketbook the justice to look at
them.

GUS
300 TO 400

GENTLEMEN'S
NEW FALL

Neckwear !

First of the season ! Splendid
values at

50c.
FLEISHMAN & CO.

504, 506 and 508 Market St.

BliL DHDERS PROMPTLY HTEIPEI1 JO.

' PAPER.. WALL
SoTOnwant tobuv wall paport

If tou do this Is a splendid time, we hare
marked down everything, including

Picture Mouldings and Lincrusta Walton.
We will have some paper in the 30c list

that never was Bold In Pittsburg for less
than Mo.

Wo have plctnro monldlngs at Bo per foot
that reoentlv sold for 15e.

Our Pure Paints and White Lead and Oil
at lowest wnolesalo prices.

Send for price list of paints.
W e have the best paper-hanger- s only, and

can furnish any number at once. We send
them out of town at regular prices witn car
fare added.

Send for samples of wall paper, sent free
to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Paper Store,

292 Fifth av., 3 Square from Court Houh
je7

UMBRELLAS REPAIR! !

25c, 50c, 75c.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Corner Wood St. ad Piftb Ave.

JyU

MEN'S SUITS

themselves

II

Sill,

Sill

KY'S
MARKET ST.

ASDNDATHAT

At your own
price is about
what we offer
you to-da- y.

We know that
iSWrxZvffli fill' most men will

make their old
straw hat do

rather than pay full price for a new
one at this date. It is not yet mid-

summer, yet wehave concluded to

put all of our straw bats at such a
price as to close them out entirely
and carry over nothing. We have '

filled our windows with this year's
straws, fine Mackinaws and Sailors

(no old ones) and marked them all
one price, 50 GENTS !

OUTING GOODS!
Prices about one-ha- jf to close out

remainder of stock.
Tennis Suits, Imported Flannel,

formerly i6 - - -- $9.00
Tennis Caps or Hats, formerly

gi 50c
Men's "White Duck Pants (new) $2.50
Bicycle Suits - - - $7.00
Bicycle Caps - - - 75 C

Leather Belts - 50c

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST.

IT 18 A DUTY yon owe yonrselfnnd fara-l- lr

to set the best vnlne for your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasing
W. L. Ilouzlaa Shoes, which represent the
best value lor price asked, as thousands
wU,gKr!ifcE NO SUBSTITUTE..!

I All aW&0n- -.x i u w aewP -
" !s:.! .dear-c- i .

2niwmmsL -- yi.uo

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centHmen,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET.

A sTennlne sewed shoe, that tcitt not rip. fine
HtU. Ksmless. smooth Inside, flexible, more

and durable tlian any otter shoe
irer sold at the price. Equals custom made snoes

!lSanrdS5Hlnn-sevred,nnec- lf shoes. The
S most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold
at the price. They equal tn Imported shoes costlnj
from 13 to 12.

r"AH other srrndee of tho same high
standard of excellence.

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substltutlni
shoes without W. L. Douglas name and. the prica
stamped on bottom. 8uch substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining
money nnder false pretences.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Masa. Sold by

D. Carter, 71 Tlfth avenue : J.K.Trohrlnr.
Bufleratreet.

MS fle
1501

PtuKfF-HenryBosVe- r. Not'lM Tederal street;
ulG.Hollman. No. 72 Bebecea street, Allegheny:
E.tchlnsonBrof., 2se. 2 Bearer aye. AlltjbenyJjl


